[Transactivation of p'R promoter of phage lambda].
The host-vector system for efficient expression of the cloned genes under the control of transactivated promoter p'R of bacteriophage lambda has been elaborated. The Q protein activating p'R promoter is coded by the defective prophage constructed in vitro by means of excision of the late phage genes between the distant sites of the restriction endonuclease MluI and change of the central SalI fragment carrying the kill gene for the kanamycin resistance gene. The general recombination system is impaired during the change, thus the bacteriophage DNA can be obtained from the induced RecA cells as a plasmid DNA. The induction of the prophage results in a sharp increase of beta-lactamase synthesis (30% of soluble cell protein) under the control of p'R promoter in a plasmid derived of pBR322.